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Purse snatch Jeffersontown police court clocdet
Lilly Butzu, 83, of 1615 Dell Road,

told Jeffersontown police she was
walking onSprowl Road about 10:45 am
Tuesday, when four or five teen-ag- ed

black males approached her and
snatched her blue-bead- purse
containing $1,160 In paper currency
and two savings' passbooks.

She said the youths fled across the
Jeffersontown Elementary School An-
nex grounds toward Dell R"ad.
Jefferson County police detectives

are Investigating the incident, and
Interrogated a suspect Tuesday even-
ing at Jeffersontown City Hall, but
made no arrest.
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What a shirtwaist dress with
cleverly contrived pleats can do
for a too-hip- figure is worth
finding out.

The new knits are totally uninhib-

ited when it comes to movement,
color, prints and trims.

A little larger than slim woman
should know that a shirtdress is
ufer perfection for her , . . Slim-
ming ?s can be . . . and yet smart.

The wrap dress . . . so important
this season . . . serves a multi-
tude of purposes , . . Wear it as
a morning coat , . . Wear it as a
swimsuit cover-u- p ... Wear It
as Is for the other hours of the day.

Remember, fashion Is your best
SOCIAL security.

Easter Weekend here, and you still
need a new spring outfit? Stras-berg'- s

still has a great selection of
Toni Todd and Kay Windsor dresses
Devon, Country Suburban and
Douglas Marc sportswear.

STRASBERG'S
Jeffersontown

Greenbriar Shopping Center

When the Easter Parade begins and
on through the Spring-Summ- er Sea-

son these are the Shoes you'll see

making their way to first position. . .

making a hit with people everywhere
because of their styling and their fit.

A

The following cases were heard in
Jeffersontown police court on Monday,
March 25. Judge Raymond J. Ward
presided.

J.ike Sttme, GO, nf 201.1 Vlihllvtinvn lu:ul; t :

ililvlnp; MiitiiMPiis urrii'retl.
Clark W. MrOraw, 43, nf 1031C TMylm svtlle

Ituurt; (testniytn? privnti property, disnrdpi ly con-

duct, drunk In a puhlu pl.KP; amended todlsorrtt'ily
c'tidtirt and drunk in a public place aul'i, riiu'd
MOO and $!.45 cost (in destroying ptivatp property,
apreed to restore window, payment deferred one
ttitmth,

Joseph R. Welch, 24, Summtt field Cltcle;
assault and battery; filed away on motion of

prosecuting witness, court rosts assessed apalnst
proseruttnc witness, $9.''0.

Patrick D. Miles, 17, nf 300C Old Heady Road;
hit and run; conllnnad to April 22.

Lawrence E. Turner, of "700 Galene Drive; ex-

pired temporary license plae, expired operator's
license; driver's license filed away on proof of

license, expired plates fined $10 and $9. 15 cost.
Jon 1). Jenny, 19, of 930C Dolphin Court; no opera-

tor's license, running stop sign, loud mufflers,
expired license plate; continued to April 8.

Mlrhanl A. Campbell, 23, of 2008 Tree lane;
disorderly conduct; on his plea of guilty, fined
$21". and 54.4S cost, payment deferred to April 3.

John R, Martin Jr., 20, of 1710 Eastern Parkway;
expired license plate; unhlspleauf guilty, fined $10
and $9.40.

Merle M. Oilier, CC, of 1942 Gardiner Lane;
diunk In a public place; amended to disorderly
conduct, fined $35 and $4.40 (Hi plea of guilty.

Sanford p. Caudlll, 18, of 001 Ramara Place;
operating without license plate, no operator's
license (motorcycle), no inspection sticker1; con.
tlnued lo April 17.

James M. Saurer, 18, of 15008 Old Taylorsiille
Road; speeding, no operator's license; no ojiet

license filed away on proof, fined $40 and
$4.40 cost on speeding.

Edwin U Wlnetirenner, 33, of C10 Tucker Station
Road; driving under the Influence, reckless driv-

ing; amended to disorderly conduct aut", fined
$300 and $4.45 cost on his plea of guilty.

Arson Thornsbury, 02, of 2711 Cranston Prlve;
flourishing a deadly weapon, disorderly conduct,
two counts nf assault and barterv; on deadly wea-

pon charge, fun confiscated, charges filed, pros-
ecuting witnesses arreed to amend assault and
battery to disonlerly ( induct, on plea of guilty,
p'ared on pace bond for cur year, $1,000, agree-
ment to go to Fiver Heslon, report bark In CO

davs.
Calvin Garrett, 20, of 1800 Plankenbaker Road;

operating on revoked license; on plea of guilty,
fined $10 and $'J.-'- and proof he had license re-

newed, payment deferred to prtl 8.

Keith C. Hell, 17, nl 3107 Maiiln Drlie; speed-
ing; on his plan of guilty, assigned to traffic

school.
Daild E. Cahtwrt, 2", of 0C W.ilnutwood Way;

speeding; roiitlnued to April 8.
License No. M fire lane violation; re-

ferred to officer to look up number.
Steien M. Hunt, 18, of 1591" Ilrush Run Road;

disorderly conduct (auto), squealing tire1-- ; on his
plea o cmltv, $50 and $4.45, deferred to April 8.

Mlrha-- 1 1. Thompsor, 24, of C004 Stlllbrldce
Court; speedlni:; $ '5 and $1.45 on plea of guilty.

Danny J. Hell, 25, of 10303 Grand Avenue;
speedine; on his plea of guilty, fined $35 and
$4.45.
" James L, Spauldlng, 1C, of 3715 Candlewix.d
Way; Inadequate silencer; continued to April 8.

Charles D. l.ynrh, 30, of 2703 Garrs Lane;
speeding; on his plea of guilty, fined $40 ami
$4.40 costs.

Income Tax Time
Call

267-962- 7

INCOME TAX FILING

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES

ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS
IN JEFFERSONTOWN

IMwrt C. Offutt, 18, t 2503 Diankenbaker Ijne;
speeding; continued to April 8.

license No. I'handonuient nf auto in
road; 'lied aw.iv.

Hay D. llovd Jr., 20, ol8411 Carnill Drive; speed-I- n

; continued to April 8.

aie E. Cook, 22, of 1010C Caldwell Drive;
expired Inspection sticker; continued to April 8.
Grace l. Welwr, 30, of 8311 Candlewoort Way;

speeding; on plea of guilty, assigned to traffic
school, to report back In one month.

Alan W. Kelehle, 22, of 10011 Harlech Lane;
sieedlng; summons nnlered,
Ptidie A, Schooling, 71 of 10412 Grand Avenue;

speeding; lind $35 and $.40 on plea of rullty,
under 15 miles el hour,

Mar vin K. I enwl'-k-
, 17, n' 4110 Angel Terrace;

Inadequate silencer, noise or nuisance; filed away
on proof of correction.

Lor a A. Aubrey, 1C, of 2009 Balhtd; speeding;
on plea of guilty, assigned to driver
school, report back In one month,
Charles E. Smith, 41, of 10801 Tattenham Lane;

siwediitg; found guilty, assigned to driver re-

education school, report bark In CO days,
Michael G. Perry, 18, ol 2911 livingston Ave-

nue; no br ake lights; on plea of guilty, $10 and
$9.45.

Jui.es o. Morris Sr., 71, of 390-- Chenoweth
Run Hoad; speeding; continued to April 8.
Carol c. Hasur, 29, of C103 Dobsun Court;

seeding; on plea of guilty, assigned to traffic
sihool, report back In one month.

t hai les V. Kor.ar, 00, of West Allls, Wise; no
regulation plate; filed aivnv.

Richard J. Ilourtran, 22, of 3307 Klrby Lane;

fire lane violation; summons.
1 .run C. Holland, 20, of 3003 Fir Trail; operating

on expired plates; on plea of guilty, fined $10

and $9.45 costs.
Steven S, Ink, 20, of 9904 Grassland; expired

plates, expired operator's license; on plea of
guilty to expired license plates, fined $10 and

$9.40, on expired operator's license, filed away
(HI pt Oof,

David C, llavdon, 32, of Westport, Ky.; run

traffic light; on plea of guilty, assigned to driver
report back in one month,

Maine Campbell, 21, of 3413 Lesway Court; run
traffic light; on plea of guilty, assigned to driver

report back In one month.
Hukie A. Butts, 18, of 10512 Old Taylorsville

Road; reckless driving; completed
case satisfied, March 7.
Carl R. Durgen, 38, of Waddy, Ky.; speeding;

completed school, case satisfied
March 24.

The following cases were heard In
Jeffersontown police court on Wed-

nesday, March 20. Judge Raymond
J. Ward presided.

Sieven S. link, 20, of 4631 Lowe Foadj dis-
orderly condui t motorcycle; continued to April
3.

Robert Shannon, of 7409 Westport Road;
parking; summons ordered.

Theodore M. Dixon, 17, of 4301 Hopewell Road;
no inspection sticker; fined $5 on his plea of
guillv, cost waived, deferred to March 25.

John W. Stallnrd III, 17, of Flat Rock Road;
no Inspection sticker; summons withdrawn, ap

Gaslight goes to Frankfort
Jeffersontown's Gaslight Festival,

with community festivals from
throuphout Kentucky, will be on dis-
play In Frankfort next month.

The state-wid- e Capital EXPO event,
scheduled for May 24 - 27 on the Capi-
tal Plaza at Frarkfort, Is billed as
"the first time so many of the state's
various and unique festivals will be
gathered together in one place."

Ray Stoess, president of the Jeffer-
sontown Chamber of Commerce, which
sponsors the annual Gaslight Festival,
said this week "We're certainly going
to attend."

Specific plans for a Jeffersontown dis-
play promoting the Gaslight Festival
during Capital EXPO will b9 made at
the next Gaslight committee meeting,
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Personality,

SHOES
J Town Shopping Center

9531 Taylorsville Road 267-706- 1

Southland Terrace Shopping Center Public Square, Elizabethtown, Ky,

peared late, fined $5 on his plea nf guilty, cost
waived, defer red to April 6.

lien C. Perry Jr., 18, of 9907 Gateway Drive;
driving on wrong side nl road, no tallllghts; on
his plea of guilty, assigned to driver
tli ncIumiI, report back May 1.

Terry U Barrett, 17, nf 9809 Dawson Hill Road;
no inspur dim sticker; flrred $5 m proof ol rot .

rection, cost waived.
Ellen G. Edstrour, 37, of 4210 Io' Lane; no

Inspection sticker; lined $0 oo proof ol correc.
Hon, cost waived, deferred payment to April 3,
paid March 20.

Doliorah K. Carr, 19, n( 3310 Uonlla Lane; ex.
plied inspection sticker, no operaloi's license
tat person; $0 line on her plea ol guilty and proof of
correction; no operator's license, filed away on
proof of license, defel red to April 3.

Falls city Beer; fie lane; back to pollc for
verillrntlon of ticket, Falls City has no such
!!cnse number, filed away.
Claud A. Brock, 08, of Taylorsville, Ky.; speed-

ing; fined $30 on his plea of guilty and $4.40
cost amended to speeding under 113 nilles per
hour.

David E. Gabbe-- t, 20, ol 9C0C Walnutwnod Way;
speeding; summons ordered.
Gerald U Link, 17, of 1030C Marydel! Lane;

expired Inspection sticker, no tallllghts, no brake
lights; fined $20 and cost $4.40 on his plea of
guilty.

Patrick J. Churchman, 23, of 2242 Boulevard
Napoleon; speeding; fined $45 and $4.45 cost
(i his plea nf guiity to disorderly conduct auto,
amended to same, deferred In Aprti 3.

Samuel O. Mrlntyre, 48, nf 1O027 Watterson
Trail; driving under the Influence, reckless driv-
ing; lined $300 on hi plea of disorderly conduct
auto, amended from 1)111 and ensts, deferred to
June 3.

George A. Pike, 29. of Taylorsville, Ky.; driving
under the Influence, operating on revoked license,
reckless driving; on his plea of guilty $00 and
$4.45 to reckless driving, deferred to May 1, on
his plea of guilty to amended charge of drunk In
i public place, $00 and $4.45 deferred to June 3,
on driving on revoked license, 30 days In jail
suspended, one year probation.

Calvin Garrett, 25, of 1800 Blankenbaker Road;
operating on revoked license; summons ordered.

William Wesehart, 36, ol 10209 Watterson Trail;
reckless driving, driving under the Influence, car.
rylng concealed deadly weapon; on his plea of
guilty to amended charges of drunk In a public
place, lined $100 and $4,45 on reckless driving
fined $25 and $9.45, carrying concealed, deadly
weapon filed away, court confiscated weapon.

Michael 5. Covington, 23, of 3829 Klondike
Lane; drunk In a public place; fined $50 and $4.45
cost on his plea of gulltv.

Milton 1. Huckleberry, l, of 4121 Angel Ter-
race; speeding, reckless driving, disorderly con-du-

on his plea of guilty to 33 miles over speed
and guilty to all other charges, license taken up
to send to license department to be revoked.

Fickle A. Butts, 18, of 10512 Taylorsville Foad;
reckless driving, sent to drivers
due to report back on March 20; continued to
March 25 to verify completion of drivers re-
education school.

Frank Lewis Jr., of 118 N. Shelby Street; drunk
In a public place; In lieu of fine, $54.40, worked
for city days (deferred from March 6.)

Stoess said.
That meeting is scheduled for Thurs-

day, April 25, at 7 pm, In the Kentucky
Room at the Ramada Inn.
Capital EXPOls sponsored by the Ken-

tucky Historical Events Celebration
Commission, which coordinates state-
wide activities dealing with the Ken-

tucky Derby Centennial and Kentucky
and United States Bicentennials be-

tween now and 1976.
"We're very interested In working

with the commission," Stoess added,
"and have been keeping them in-

formed of our plans."
The annual Gaslight Festival, ex-

panded to two days this year, is set
for Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 8,

on Jeffersontown's Town Square.
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BARM
3924 Shelby villa Rood 1739 W. Market Street

THE HOT CRAYFISH COLOR

REBEL
HUMPBACK

and
SUPER

NORMAN
LITTLE

10o Discount on Prescriptions

for Senior Citizen j. . .Of course. Free Delivery

24 Hour Emergency Service Hospital Equipment

HUME
10116 TAYLORSVILLE

JEFFERSONTOWN

HOPEWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
4305 HOPEWELL ROAD

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY. 40299

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. WORSHIP 11:00 A.M.

EVE. WORSHIP -- 7:30 P.M.

Two mile east on
Taylorsville Rd., turn right on
Hopewell at Jefferson Free
way. Church on corner of
Hopewell and Potts Lane.
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REVIVAL

SCOOPER
and

MAGNUM SCOOPER

Rental

ROAD

267-745- 3

t"

APRIL 17th - 21st
7:30 P.M. EACH NIGHT

IT'S A FACT...
The world's largest shopping center is the Lakewood (Calif.)

Shopping Center, built on a 165-acr- a site with parking for
12,500 cars. The total selling space is 2,191,000 square feet
(50.2 acres). The Center has 140 stores and services and a
mall 2,640 feet in length.

Source: Guinness Book of World Records
Sterling Publishing Co. Inc. 1973

HERE'S A FACT FOR EVERYONE
Watterson Federal pays the highest RATE on savings permitted

by law. SAVINGS ACCOUNTS Insured to $20,000 by Federal

Savings & Loan Insurance Corporation.

WATTERSON FEDERAL
--!5!S,l I 'I.VfJS JJID LO.l.V ASSOC! t T0.

10501 Watterson Trail
'.HHP Jettersontown. Kv. 4U299

JTOWN FLORIST AND GIFT

is

NOW OPEN

FLORIST

DADT

PHARMACY

.A

267-740- 9

SHOP

4

Comfibtz ?oia Szxuicz

Llnicfuz and Jouzij &fifti fox oxmat Occasion.

JTOWN FLORIST AND GIFT SHOP
(formerly Gibbs Florist)

J town SHOPPING CENTER

9547 TAYLORSVILLE ROAD

OPEN MON.-SAT- .
267-821- 4

9A.M.-6P.M- .
owned and operated by

MARGIE and HENRY BURCHETT

I!
I


